Introduction
 China is one of the most diverse nations, with 55 official ethnic minority groups comprising a population of nearly 113 million  Ethnic minority management is operated by a combination of government decrees, social policy protections, and local attempts to promote ethnic minority culture via festivals, food, sport, or dance in the mainstream  While the integration of ethnic minorities is a matter of great importance for China's development, it is often conducted in a background of tense ethnic relations  In fact, in the past few years there has been a rise of flash ethnic violence in the relatively developed areas of China such as Beijing and Shanghai, to the far-reaching provinces of Xinjiang and Tibet  What explains the rise of ethnic unrest? And, are we to expect escalating ethnic violence in the near future? 
Explaining Ethnic Penalties in the Labour Market
The Job Search and Hiring Process  Ethnic minorities interviewed believed they were at a disadvantage compared to their Han counterparts in the process for obtaining employment  Hiring managers' narratives suggest notwithstanding one's human capital, certain ethnic groups may be more easily accepted into their working environment  In fact, the narratives suggest hiring managers fashioned a major segment of their hiring calculus on the perceived adaptability to the working environment -at the crudest level, they pondered: "Can I be friends with this person?"
Workplace Advancement
 When examining the demographics of SMEs and large enterprises' senior level management, ethnic favouring was apparent  In general, this axiom seems to follow:
• Minority candidates with high levels of human capital, but low levels of social network capital, will generally be less active in the labour market • Minority candidates with low levels of human capital, but high levels of social network capital, will generally be active in the labour market, but may have a slower pace of workplace advancement • Minority candidates with both high levels of human capital and social network capital are positioned best to find job opportunities and have a faster pace of advancement
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Explaining Potential Disadvantages
A. Discrimination  There is a potential for Han employers to perceive ethnic minority status as a proxy for lower quality of human capital  An employer may undervalue an ethnic minority's formal qualifications due to the prevalence of preferential treatment in education B. Lack of Social Network Capital  Less than 10 percent of the ethnic minorities in the study found jobs through their social network  This may set an important precedent for future ethnic minority generations' social network capital
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Explaining Potential Disadvantages (cont'd)
C. Inability to Fit with Working Culture  In all enterprises observed, a monoculture reflecting the standpoint of the majority Han members was the reality  Among half of interviewees who perceived they "fit in" to the working culture of their place of employment, they reported greater opportunities for advancement within their current company D. Confidence  Non-ethnic minorities self-reported higher levels of confidence earlier in schooling than ethnic minorities  Those who reported higher levels of confidence earlier in schooling earned better wages at present, and were promoted more quickly
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E. Low Social Trust  Social trust generally refers to trust among strangers, rather than family members, friends or acquaintances involved in multiple interactions  Social trust applies to the job matching process since prospective employees and the employer must have a minimal level of trust in each other's accountability before they can mutually engage in working together  This is especially important in cases where the prospective employees are found via open market searches such as direct application  The situation becomes cyclical given one of the main reasons behind the decline of social trust among ethnic minority relative to the dominant group is due to income disparities
